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A. CALENDAR -
1. Summer School Registration, Auditorium-Gymnasium, 9 .  .June 6 
B. SUMMER SCHOOL ~ 
This^year the Summer School is designed with the purpose of 
meeting the needs and problems of in-service teachers. There 
will  be considerably emphasis on developing techniques with 
the students in the proper utilization of the resources in their 
communities. In this connection, community health education 
will have a prominent part and also projects that will stimulate 
wholesome community recreation. 
C, VISITING PROFESSORS -
We are pleased to announce the following persons who have been 
selected as guest instructors in the Summer Schools 
lo Dr. F. A, Jackson, Economics -  Morgan State College, 
Baltimore, Maryland 
2„ Dr= Ho F, Lee, Administration and Supervision -  Lincoln 
University, Jefferson City, Missouri 
3« Mr,, J .  H0  Holland, Administration and Supervision -
Public School System, Topeka, Kansas 
4. Mien Fannie A. Turner, Elementary Education -  Public 
School System, Hinesville, Georgia 
5. Mrs, Fannie Mas Edmerson, Art Education -  Public School 
System, San Antonio, Texas 
6. Mrs. M. Weaver King, English •- Public School System -
Muskogee, Oklahoma 
V, Mr, Richard A. Carroll,  English -  Chaney College, Penn. 
8, Mrs, Nellie A. Coley, English -  Public School System, 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
9«, Mr 0  James Rams our e, Physical Education -  Public School 
System, Corpus Christi ,  Texas 
10c Mrs, Dimples Coffee Lee -  Physical Education, Prairie 
View. Texas 
l le  Miss Henrietta Levi -  French -  Public School System, 
Talladega, nlorida _ 
12 Mir Burt A. Mayberry, Principal's Workshop - Public 
- ° School System -  Kansas City, Missouri 
13e Mr. Emanuel Campbell -  Cooperative Workshop -  Prairie 
View "Representative -  Public School System, El Paso 
Texas 
-2-
l40  Miss Frances McShane -  Nutrition Workshop -  Public 
k S c hS°l System, Dallas, Texas 
SvLi- Klipatrick -  Trade English -  Public School 
System, Houston, Texas 
16. Mr. A. W. McDonald -  Social Science -  Public School 
System -  G-alveston, Texas 
!?• Thelma B. Mayes — Foods -  Public School System, 
Amarillo, Texas 
18. Mrs. Velma L. Erwin, Clothing — Texas College, Tyler, 
Texas 
19. Mrs. Edna Davis Kelly, Art and Hone Management -  Southern 
University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
20. Mr. Henry Booker, Jr.  — Music -  Lincoln University, 
Pennsylvania 
21. Mr. Emmit Wroten — Music -  Boston, Massachusetts 
22. Mr. F. L. White -  Industrial Education -  Public School 
System -  Kansas City, Kansas 
D. AWAY TO STUDY ~ 
Consistent with the practice of keeping the faculty alerted to 
modern trends in education, we are pleased to announce that the 
following staff members will  study this summer. 
_jina F. Campbell -  New York 
James T, Ashfcrd -  New York 
Blanche Johnson -  New York 
Wistei* Lee -  New York 
C. R« King -- New York 
Co Branch© New York 
Z. S, Coleman -  Wisconsin 
0„ I .  White -  Detroit 
Malcolm Davis -  New York 
So W, Davis -  Chicago 
Mr." C, So Carrett-Massachusett3 
E. D. Sheen — 111—nois 
g L» Shields- •- Denver (Second Term) 
E„ GIRLS' DORMITORY -
We ar»e messed to announce that at the last session of the 
Board  of Directors of the A. and M. College System the 
lieht1 1  was given for erection of a new Girls '  Dormitory 
af^ai«if View at a cost of »50,000. The building will be 
pk ston° cement and steel -  -  completely fireproof and 
oi Dricx, r  > modern conveniences..  This dormitory 
will have&a'capacity for accomodating 210 girls,  in addition to 
offices, service and guest rooms. 
lo Miss 
2a  Mr. 
3. Mrs. h .  
• © Mr. 
5 © Mr. 
6, Mr 
7 «  " ' Q 
8o ! < r  
9 c  Mr (. 
10„ Mr .  




F. ENGINEERING BUILDING ~ 
The Board of Directors, at its recent meeting, authorized a 
drawing of plans for the erection of an Agricultural Engineering 
Building which will cost <fi>350»000« The building will be located 
in the area of the present Farm Shop and will contain offices, 
laboratories, and class and lecture rooms for all of the 
programs of Agricultural Activities of the College,, 
G, COMMUNITY CHEST -
We are gratified to note that a great many employees have paid 
their Community Chest obligations since May 1. A list of all 
those who have not paid has been furnished the Directors of the 
Divisions at the College for the purpose of alerting those who 
have not paid. 
H, CONGRATULATIONS5 
Congratulations are-extended to Captain and Mrs. M, W. Vails 
on the birth of a daughter, Wanda. Both mother and daughter 
are doing finec 
I, In the December Issue of the American Magazine, Dr., Charles 
Co £maulding, President of the North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insurur -e Company, Durham, North Carolina, wrote an article 
entitled "What America Means to Me,'!: This was a remarkable, 
as well as an Illuminating article. It was closed with-these 
challenging words 
nl have travelled 1 Trough 15 European Countries and 
X ami convinced that there is no pj.&ce on this g_-.obe 
wher- people, whatever their background, can make 
qnphVo^3r:s ad right here in America, provided e»aw. R- r-' -» II: I r, A RI' s>t) T?T./R ART.TMA ITTAVIL 
I am 
Very truly yours, 
E. B. Evans, President 
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